# BOYS Sunday - Field D

**Winter Session 1 2019-20 (Nov - Jan)**

### 2006 / 2005 - White
- 11. Kolping SC 06B Orange Stingeray
- 12. MHFC Premier - Lt Blue
- 13. STAR Vipers - Black
- 14. Special Forces - Camo
- 15. Blue Jay FC (Hillgeman) - Blue
- 16. Kolping SV05 - Orange

**2005 - Blue**
- 27. The Jays (Miyaahara) - Neon Yellow
- 31. Wildcats (Younghans) - Gray
- 32. Westside Cougars - Neon Yellow29 SC 06 Rush - Orange
- 33. Bearcats - Black
- 34. Dragons - White
- 35. Ross Rams - Maroon
- 36. St James Panthers (Boyett) - Red

### 2004 - White
- 41. The Knightmares - Blue
- 42. Crush - Black
- 43. Kings Hammer Fury - Red / White
- 44. Inferno - Red (Burke)
- 45. Soccer Kings - Orange
- 46. Trojans - Black

### Boys High School - White
- 51. The Smoke - Navy
- 52. The Alternates - Lime
- 53. Mustangs - Gray
- 54. Azteca Jrs - Red
- 55. SC '04 Assassins - Orange
- 56. SC '06 Rush - Orange
- 57. SC '06 Avengers - Green

### Boys High School - Blue
- 71. Fairfield Fuego - Blue
- 72. Alaskan Bull Worms - Black
- 73. Donkey Kicks - White
- 74. Gorillas - Gray
- 75. Peacocks - Blue
- 76. SC Vipers - Green
- 77. Ftibol Allstars - Black

### Balance of League Fee Must Be Paid Prior to Your First Game

*HOME TEAM (first team listed) is responsible for providing the GAME BALL & JERSEY CHANGE in case of color conflict.*

---

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/31/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Field Rental
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